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Thf »«>»< iW tm It ate «T Mk thee 
• ifht miles ae hoar, and here it wee eeee that 
Smith meal be beaten. Tewncheed then began 
to bead him. eed at three o'clock, when he eow- 
ptot-d hie 98th anile, he wee three milee ahead, 
and eeeiieeed te gate on hie opponent eetil the 
end of the match, which he won with apparent 
ease, haring completed the SO milee in nine 
boors and twenty mine tee

Voau tsHawotrrta, on Oaioaa roWaarnaa. 
mate.—Hey le to he #sported from the Clyde to 
Miramlehi. 2,500 etonee of that commodity ere 
now in etore at Dundee. 10,000 eteoee will 
come oser.

Paata TnaaraiCALa—A. Dumas te ont again 
in one of hie coriona dramas The lael is enti
tled Keen, or Kink, ee the French pronounce it.

Octtl.
like the Ueodb the « term* all. 

ertierr. ! «*£• ^ 

Captain way then 
» ol Sep- druu in » 
ladrwi tu I the ci;»U

Tory Letc from hpnin.Vamk 1 Uh Ae* Ncwry, mpHMire*
“ That the «Mar»hi,- th, i*jr

requested to alk-w the puh.ic ,t, ,n
proarhed before the cw*r<* u.,

Tbenke were toted to the 
Kinpton. for hie kind snd court 
Chairman, and the mreting a,i.

We shall fit* rop.ee -i 
EseeHenry the Lieutenant t... 
St the meeting. With hie rep v 
the Addroee to the Bishop ui 
n. iL

be wished ffnme, hot this bed been the voyage practicable.entered by Watt,

1 of eleem engines.
for abort tripe tfie 

beet proportion wee to give the vessel the power 
of one horse for every two tone ; that •• the 
lenffth of the tripe inereaeed they most have e 
emptier proportion of power, title should be three 
tone f<»r every horse power, and that for the 
Ion feet tripe to which sterna power could at 
prew-nt be applied, the proportion should be 
about one horse to four tons ; it might be asked 
why this particular proportion was selected, and 
the answer was this—that it was found, by ex
perience, that such would not contain sufficient 
coals ; bat the eurploe of power in long voyages 
would be invaluable where power was most val
uable. It was necessary they should devise some 
means of determining the locomotive duty of 
coals ; it was a question to which he had devot
ed a good deal of time, and the only method be 
had boon able to devina, had been to determine 
the consumption of fael per hour ; he h*d made 
extensive observations, and he considered y no 
must piece 16 the. of coal per hour for every 
bores Mr. Well some time since established a 
series of experiments on boilers, with the view 
of determining the relative consumption of fuel, 
and the result wee then, that the consumption 
of fuel uoder the marine boilers was one-third 
lea* than under the land boilers.

14 A committee of the House of Commons, 
some time stone, had to determine the expfdi- 
enev of opening a long steam communication 
with India, and much evidence wee giv«Dr4u 
«•n# ease, the opinion was 8 lbs., in another 9lbe. 
and another,

the Nrto Yerêwho had left little for hie out that which would remove the Frees
Bv the 

Pinckney,
r‘rik9'.«.c«u.iu-i<

The complété* of tknBp* 
nounoed ; the •rnto*é*mB
«-not Legem. ” WA
dlaaWb »f &»»»<*- ,, , M 

Cabrera, the CtrlAjB 
OuAn, bat wee co«HU 
on the 8th, ht the •PfrM«m 
and retreat epee SeeritaM 

On the 12th, Gomes dm
b.,n joined by Qiailen. MB
dor. H.e ptwee-r L-p^m
cape, bel faM-d. G-nernj^B
Ultol, in
it eevme that Mad rut WfM
nlessaiit vicinity of the f»di >-'lmWrt.nl <to.pto.hw nrr —d V. *""> ad th. b*„Vr
received from Peril at Madrid, w the IJtli, The major

---- 1 ,e aoltcwnce deficitiv*lr the line lit 1 ca(d.in all »"t
condwet *e be poraerd by the French Govern- "It would 
ment ■ leu reJtHnciiJJ, M,nui| A.'tlilli ha. been appointed i ..Uh nr : .1 

enrot entre ordinary and nimteler plvtupotcn. captain, redd, 
liery Vo England. I " »'> »'•!' •"

A number of patriotic societies had b»*en j,u|„r proceedt 
formed in the capital* On Uie 14tb a r«*ysl or. 1 (in,e for it now 

wne jsnttll fut the p.iy«ei»t ol the half v,pU| from th 
«early ;.miHTf tl»e dtwaeeuc debt, payable that ehu0iB -

. “That nv«
Arrnhgetitenlt were in pr-grow. lbr.etgb.Htt calmly i •• tin 

,be kingdom, fat the aele ef the peepertt el tlie tV li«r. it, i|un) 
rrligleue eeminenAiee, the produce lu be applied whipped out a 
to the espeeee# ef the war- a .ntmtr nvilil

The Cerli-U awl Chrtotowa rrer• .n pren ti,« captain 
mity net far ftem
leg the left, nod the totog^^ |

if the first failed it «mW cantregard te the power 
men considered that I

Skip Wm. Hardman. Avre, 13th Sept Briatei, R F Ce refine, ef
There's disc «I* In the Brig Flewtor, Sheerer, 21th Aug Liverpool, Sharpie.tiuoe of Abe attempt.
And from the peasant le the hie* again i A Ce doThis dtseaaaion created the greatest posai' Alarm, Ruelleoe. 24lli do Puulv, Pembertons, min wiry wenhie interest.

to contradict thee.Or in thy Camera Britieh Tar, Btinkhome, 4th September Cork, do
Gteaft, Upper Canada.

A Dr. Clarke, etherwiee Barlow, eeoaaitted 
Is jail by the city eulhoritiee ee heie* eeeeerned 
in extensive fnrgnriee in Geueesee Genttly, left 
the jail this morning. The Jailor (Borahart) 
end hie man Sloes, profeee their inability Is tell 
how it wee he had got out They have been

That would inetret, thee lea better sad CLXAXED—OCT. 21.
Ship Canada. Alien, Greenock, laurir A Burns 
Beit Venila. Green, London. tV I'n.e A Co.

Bernard, Welle, do lenweurter A Co. 
Wanderer, JmAum. Dublin, Pembertons 

Brig Newham, Betwen. Hull, Curry A Ce 
8chr. Attn Berry, Fourgon., Ara.hu and Halifax, E.

Build.
peaitnctia

In the herb Cherokee, f„r Greetloek, reded this day 
—Mr. -David Meek, Mr Wm Meek, Mr. Adam, Mr. 
Rohett Stone mile, Mr. Sherig) Mr. Harwood, Mr 
and Mrs Ned, and Mr. Paul dr.

•atm »o txTiLLienica.
Namher of Emigrants to Oct tl, IC34, 27,454

Do. do. to Oct 21, 1835, II.IW
Dtlerenoe in faruur oi the year,--------15,05*

The St. George eteenwr returned yesterday, at 4 
r. a. Tram below, bringii* up the Adventurer, from 
Dahlia i she would aleu lave broaghi ap the Esarnu- 
mat, from Newry, had the wind not been mo «rune 
The Eeunotaiel wee reported at Geoeee I.le on the 
17lh matent, with wind Use hrohen, and wtehmg lor a 
steamer to be arm down to her.

The Helen Mer.Hetamaad. waeto aeil from Grevee- 
end for Montreal, en the l,th September, wah a gmte- 
rsl cargo

The John Ball «learner warn down to Groom lele 
yeaterday morning, and rrlanied in the afternoon with 
the bark Economat in tow.

detect is free,eooditioa fp
Think nul to tad what there can never be

There are «till g mat c-.in,.i4l 
York paper» of pmnaurn in the „ 
The Anti Jack«on journals a.cr, 
the Treaeory Circular, compel ,n 
specie fee Government Uatis. an.: t 
ment of the douicvtic rachaiifw», 
in fact caused by the funner, 'l l,, 
west are withdrawing their , e, ..,x 
in the east, to pruvitle açanifii 
made upon them by land apcrul vtn 
lions of dollars have, it i« aaid, 
from the New York Bank* wuh 
under the opérai urn of the Circule 
era Becks ere shy of discount,ng 
of their coffers bring drsmrd h» t*. 
end the Reetern find them* l». s 
euwwtanccd. lienee the pmseu-» 

Tbe m flue nee of the Circular ,$ 
1res felt on the domratic sin t„f„

BXCMANGfca FOB M W To,

iUCsrrlUiaraes.
■ ospended in coaacqueaoe Coaeltlafiee.

.G encans_____ Their large i
hematry over the Beepherueie covered with trass 
(the pwUeie.) end from its elevated eltaetloa, 
the new Ik emamaade. and tbe view it present», 
is perhepd the aroet interesting grata in the 
world. Beam of the mausoleums era of pare 
marble sad wall eeelyterod. Like ell the Orien- 
tale, they nuke small eica vet tone on tiro face of 
their tombât»nee to receive rain-water for the 
blade who build in the trees ef their eemetry. 
Like the Graeke they engrave on the atone im 
pleine ate ef toads te designate the beeieem of 
the person baried : hut the moat agtraordinary 
elreemetafiee is, that they are fend of dieplayinp 
hew be name by bis death. Yd ‘ 
on their tomba f‘ ~
various .. . __ . .
account for this singular proper 
leg the infamous death of their

who waeali to bin dotage, suddenly became 
* Benedict ; every body expressed their surprise 
hot Dowtoa, a he observed, Love !—lose te 
like the email pel ; if yea don't lake it naturally 
early hi lift, you're never sofa from lie infection 
to soar lei eat day."

The lead speculator» have reached England. 
Virginia, Georgia, tad Texas lands ere in mar
ket. Texes scrip asile for an English shilling 
per lore. A thousand scree ef Georgia lead sold 
far «S0,

The stmm navigation on the Dennbe is dolly 
kaeaMMrmCPibettvv. The somber of steam, 
boats Wni shea he doubled, aed the direct corn- 
aranieatiea ef Vienna with Odeeee, Trehisend, 
end ether ports of the Bleak See, he eoutpletely

IMe directory of the prnpeeed rail reed from 
Allen to Let bee have not yet definitively settled 
l heir arrangement» «kb the Danish Government. 
The diets nee le 40 milee of moot mtoeraule road, 
requiring 7 heure to do it in.

The Ministerial interregnum la France lasted 
IS d»ye. Don Carlos is said to be afflicted with 
thé atone.

One of the S.ns of Lucien Bonaparte it mill 
in confinement el the feet le of Saint Ang-ln, 
near Rome, but will shortly be released l.y the 
intercession of the Aaelriin Ambs«e»dor.

Mrs. O'Conn,<11 romaine dan^eroneiy ill el 
Derrynene Abbey, the residence of her hoe- 
bend.

The National Bank of Ireland, have elected 
Mr. (PCopnell a director.

The tragedies of Julius Cnnr, Coriolanue, and 
Othello, have been Iraneleted.into Italian by M. | 
Ignexie Vallelto.

(rommrvnal

MONDAT, OCT. 24.
BurnwIt A Hewofd 
C M-irdunoki 
W Kradhnrv 
<îiH#*vptea M offrit A Ctt.
J. Tuneooe A Go*
J W DomcMob 
Mit:l«*herger A Platt 
W. Pliillin» A Co,
B Hart & Co.
Mucdonfdl, Hahnee A Co. 
Kay, WhMwad ACa. 
Perrr A Cd.
p w*g.iiac«.
(MUapie, Mudart A Ce 
Griffith A Howell 
Poray^vRrkerdeon A Co 
B Flan A (V 
ItriHa Â Co.
W Bradbury 
A Miller 
R. H. Smith 

W’ Kerr A Co.
C Macdonald A (xk 
Oder
Mittleberger * Platt 
J. W Dnriacomb 
W. Kerr A Ce. 
Mitilfherger A Platt 
Mend- *nr H, Holme» A Co 
W. Bradbury 
Mitllebergrr A Platt 
W. Kerr A Cu.
J G M*Kenxw 
J. îhwgall 
J. Nerban 
G. M. Chrietie 

Muhon, I levies A Co. 
Fisher, Hunter A Cu.

brli Floor,

ibe the effigie# of men executed in
m criminel». I could not at flrat 

msity for exhibit-
___  friends, till they

informed me that do Armenian to ever executed 
for a real erinae ; bat when he bee acquired *uch 
a fortune ae to hi corou an object of sapidity to 
the Turk#, ha la, on eome pretext, put to death 
in this wav, in ->rder that his property may b* 
confiscated. An executed man, therefir», w th 
tlffinr, only Implied a man of wealth end canoe, 
qurnce."—Wmlêk*» ffarid#### st CrnmttmmiimfU.

Natoleo*.—“ Tbe eolttode of Napoelon, io 
Me exile and in bin to rih, bee thrown another 
kind of spell ever a brÜKant memory. Alexan. 
d«-r did not die in #igHl of Greece ; he disappear, 
sd amid the pomp efdietant Babylon : Bonaparte 
did hob cleee hie ejree hi the preeewne of France ; 
be poeeed away in the gorgeeo< borisone of the 
torrid xom. The men who bid shown himself 
in such powerful reality vanished like a dream. 
Hia Fife, which belenged to history, co-operated 
in the poet/v of hie death. He now sleep» for 
ever, like # tarmtt or a paria, b neath ■ willow, 
in a narrow valley surrounded by stoop rocks, at 
the extremity of a lonely path Tlie depth of 
tbe eibtnce which proeee» upon him, can only be 
compered to the vaetneee of that tumult which 
bed en wounded him. Natione are a* «ont, their 
throng hoe retired. The ; bird of the tropic», 
haroee»ed to the eer of the sun, ee Buffue 
magnificently expreeeee it, speeding hie flight 
downward from tbe pUnH of light, reels for 
a moment over a»he», the weight of which 
has shaken the equilibrium of the globe 
Bonaparte crowded iho eeeae, in or 1er to 
repair to final exile, regard torn of that beauti
ful eky which delighted Colombo», Vasco de 
Gama, end Carooone; at retched upon the »Mp*» 
•lew, he per eived net that unknown eonelelte- 
lion sparkling over bin bend{ hie p«»werhil 
glance for the first time enmeunlcred their raye. 
What to him woe atom whieh be had never seen 
from his bivouac», end whiob had never shone 
over hip empire f Mevertheleee not one of 
them has failed to fulfil He dretiny : ona half 
the firmament spread its light over hit cradle; 
thé other half wae rewrtpd to iUominate hie 
Umhh*^>Cfiwle«nfodMff« of Kfgüak
Literature. ->-*

Cabsel.—“ If we exqent Milton, no writer 
dering the S-vwèntlwn qf 1619 eae epproaoh 
Sisyee, Mirabeau, Benjamin Constant, still leas 
Caml. Thie last, close, firm, able end logical 
writer, has In bin*manner something of the posi
tive eloquence of facte ; hi# deep and grave etyle 
may be compared with history recorded hy monu
ments."—Ik.

Aebea,
Ibe. They would take aine

______ _________ i came th« question of speed.
The# were all well eWare lb U there had been 
for some years io operation, a line of eteamem 
by Falmouth and Corfu ; they touched at Gib. 
raltar. Ou an average of 51 vayugrs. the rate at 
which they made their tripe tu noted, end the 
reeult wae 7| uailet per hour ; they beci.lhcrefure, I 
the conclue ion. that the locomotive duty of 9 Ibe. 
of coal, is ?t miles of distance. If. liierefore,
9 Ibe. gave 76 mil»*» in distance, one ton would 
give 1900 milee for every borw power ; llwn 
they must hwh for average wealiier , the build 
of tne vessel was su«*h that they had not space 
to try mere titan I f too of coals for every home 
power. Almost all the vessels with which the 
experiments had boon ma«io lied Itv patent pid- 
dte wheels end they had been m>rked with the 
beet coale. The next question ms. what modi, 
ficstion the vvesel must undergo, when applied

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, OrT. 97. 1836.
^he Gilwatler f*|

London and parie pe|

(After the elementary

k»in Butter,
A country banker,

cbn-fly on liie owu aaertnatoC8iff9B^^B^M
on politic» with a certain captain of iWWu bun. 
et red aynar, who belonged to ih* bemieo«t*e«t pb«e. 
ton and pair lost had ecer be« ia ewsu ... im pi ice.
Tb*. captain argued in e rude ««yh», and die- 
played his ignorance to higt»e»i edvantagv 
Tlie banker kept hi» temper (<r a l«»ng while, til 
the manner of the other liecama m inenient anil 
overbearing, and hie erguuwnte ><• c«»n*equently er it as e«»m' 
iBO«»neequenli»l, thal tb# banker e »uld stand it pn»e« ti<liity,* 
no longer, and oalfod lu-u a bullvtbeaden foot ami eatv my 
The oaptein, being much ih* eiro gvc m vh, wan me I. eve to 
shout to use personal violence, but those who capU.n is -* 
were present interfered, from e gen-rsl Iwlmg 
that the epithet exactly illweirated the f», «.

Next morning the banker rvceiveti .. cb ttirngf. .. _____ .... .
Written in a lightnieg-bke hsnd. upon ibender. * every tiling that «s 
coloured paper, and assied with r»d end Mach ly matter» are cone» 
wax. It wae f«r from -a x wt.ret_ uf it, inaamui
em« It strong .»f gs#4sMR|^^H^HÎHH^H^èii«t a 

the ah«*

hhd Tobacco 
kegs do 
brie Apples 
do do 

Live Hove, 
pieces Steves,

^ up
born a (nan uf

The translation# are said to 
be very correct and close to the original.

Madrid appears to be restored to some degree 
of quiet It is said a commission ie in ee»«uon 
to modify the Constitution of Un» Cortes of 1619, 
so as to mike it conformable to thoae of the ad- 
j «cent kingdoms.

Tim Duke of Wellington's property in the 
neighborhood of Grenada, has been subjected to 
a contribution, on the preemepli n (well found- 
cd) that he i# a (’'•Hist.

The Nival Museum at tb* Louvre, is about to 
be enriched with a beautiful model of a three 
decker, abont six feet long, constructed at the 
arsenal et Cherbourg. It mounts 190 gun», 
rigged in full com pic meet, end in fad is said to 
be the most complete miniature specimen of as- 
val architecture ev*r exhibited.

E.Voush Sunswh*.—When LaMache, the 
singer, returned to Naples after a two years' no. 
gage meet in England. A# Menpbliun accosted 
him with “ How te it poeeihk you can remain 
in a country id long without easing the sun 7**— 
“ Cemieo," replied LeWoche, pullinempt a purse 
foil of g old, •* ecoo a vero ev|e in Çghilterre." 
My dear friend, here is the true English Sun.

uniformity of creed, to teed * Tho ,ollowint ,u"‘"v‘"‘l »*,
. to the «theme. j emong those ... froquentljr
the iuhabtUnU of both proTin. n»'th "'u,'"I '’>•'«*. Um ro-et uet 
n,e Itpper Canadian, ho.e late- "ol **>• "f tn, l,„, _
oof, that the idee of an " R,. ■»learn that the alert m peckri H h/m« h ,

is not «11 preten.'ion, and not Irft ibis |o»t for Cherb fl ... u„ it*. *
•f clerical ambition or sectarim ^Buddy ■ island, N.C.duni.f . \rrvwwr, a* 

pawengerh, 14U in nuni'M-i, am-* g *hun,
i vocation of the Episcopal Cler- roah* and 14 children, »*>«v s*u«J. but .utle>.i

. e ■ ______ , f hurdshiptt. Tlee vewl a a* h Litnl wd-, k iill be wen front the «count of üt. prawn*» .rrive.J at N,,r:oll „n M„ „ 
■t tbe Lie meeting, ie in con- VVV Mtfv»- the WilUam (Jtieoot luu nu . *
move, aomewhel io .coo,dance ■>» »t-ha newton, which show» tiiai fiifuin «hi im
f llie age. j bears the seme ratio, m punit ol baxanl..» an

TOKSDAT, OCT. 85.
Torrence A Young, Que

bec-
Gillespie. Muff iU A Co 
H B Smith A Co 
A. Miller A Co.
H Ruse^ll A Co.
W L Cod A Co- 
A. Ferric A Co.
W Christie.
W L Whiting A Co 
5 ittWwrger A Platt.

90 brl# Flour

14 do do
IÔ do do
5 do do
4 do do
3 do do

ilAiive mikht3 do do
19 do Pork
16 kegs Butter

be on the out-
which has given yaw
apologise fork.**-*5

row down at the

he peid ee time : Pearls are quite angleded at 
99s. 6d. 0 49s. There has been a slight tenden
cy to e decline in tbe price of Flour—parcels of 
prime brands of Fine have been offired at die. 
3d-, and only a few small sake have been mark 
at our last quotation of 49s. 6d.—sake ef Mid
dlings at 37s. Cd. 0 38s 91. In Piauismas we 
lieve little to report—the Pork market k quite 
unsettled, and the stock bare ef old ef all aorta, k 
estimated at under 700 barrels t—a sale of 30 ( 
barrels old Meet has been made at $39, and some 
of the small parcels of erie which have been 
received, have sold at $20 for Prime, sad $97 
for Prime Mesa. Boef goep off readily at $8$ 
0 $86 for Prime,and $96 0 $9| for Prime Mess. 
Pickled Baiter ie very soare<,f end brings 13d g 
lb., with every prospect of a further advance. 
There k scarcely any new Lard in the market 
—what there is, sells at lid. 0 12*1. tf lb.in kegs. ' 
Muoc'fvndo Sugar maintains very high prices 
—ordinary brown is not obtainabk under 
66s., and for fair Tnnidad 67s. 6d. is paid 
—fine bright samples sell at 70». Exchange, 
both on London and New York, bee fort lier de
clined. Tbe Montreal Bmk draws on New York 
et three day# eight at 16, end on London at 9 
prens. Merchant#* Bill# on London are offered 
freely at 86, and there have been more negotia
tion» under then at that rate.

The banker c<

»** Enough, sir !" ( niinjiy and finished but 
sd. | or mark in my life, I
The captain wee Oil, but !—y«s, bti 
•r of tbe regiment culated the captain, 
sew a bet 1er—and major, biting his lips 
red »n rusty black as men of finished bun 
sen this occasion proposal.” 
oeched, the major { The banker noiv fit 
principal and ad- : other term», putting i 
a hasty, though tbe most refined poin! 

* said lie, ** what could be mimle»trd oil 
It was perfectly officers, tlmugli excrj 
that past ol* were : noyed, could no longerj 

HHi ihee occasion, parchiiHMit was naodc-j 
irbws under yoer who saw it

The Mexican Miajeter to the I'wud St-.M 
M. GoaoeTtXA, baa feft Washington for tus * 

much diasat-infii d. it » hi-, .fficountry, very 
cause bis demand for the recall of im 
G At mbs from beyond the Sabine, bit v* 
complied with.

M diterranean k nearly completed. Ten of 
them, each 500 tous, and magnificently fitted up 
on English models, are tn U» port of Marseilles, 
ready to commence the service. There are to 
be two line», one from Marseilles to Constanti
nople, the other from Athene Io Alexandria.— 
They will intersect each other at the little island 
of Syria, and exchange paeeengere and despatch- 
ee. Between Marseilles and Constantinople 
they will touch at Leghorn, Ci vita, Vecc ia. Na
ples, Mussina, Malle, «yna and Smyrna. They 
will stop 94 honte et Malte and Smyrna. The 
departures will be eo managed that three times 
per month three steamers, one coming from 
Marseilles, the second from Constantinople and 
Smyrna, end the third from Alexandria, will 
arrive at the eewtrel elation of Syria ; eo that a 
person at MifwUae eon receive on the 99th 
day, an answer to a letter written at Constenti- 
noplo or Aleeawdfia, while at present 45 or 50 
days ere employed io going end returning be. 
tween Marseilles end either of theee places.

An eminent London firm has received order# 
for the exeenlion ef two U am engine#, of 900 
horse power each, for the huge steam vessel now 
building in Bristol, for tmnsstl .ntic commuai- 
oitioo, and which H k expected will be coropfot- 
ed ia the oowree of the emtoieg summer. That 
new ereetiog at Liferp4fol lor the same voyage 
will only oontein eo# of 270 borne power. 
Mmy of ibe captains ef owe peeket ships ore 
yet greet enbetirvre as te navigating the Allan, 
tie hy gleam, nod agree with Dr. Lardner, that 
w U can't be done.” Bern Feteh'noeUo ie, hoir, 
over, the Yankee motto. “ eeme things can be

oed officiating at tbe altar.
Several mature were diecoeeed at thie meet, 

ing, ell highly important, towards promoting the 
intcrest» of religion, and the increased efficiency 
of tbe EsUbUsbed Church. Among others the 
following

1. The division of the Diocese of Quebec, and 
the neeeesity of a Bishop for 1'pper Canada.

| There appeared, on this point, to be an nnani-

The invention of e steam engine lbs: • 
quire only ene-eix/A as much coal u thw 
in nee, is mention«'d in the AVr IV1 J* 
Commerce, as having been effected by u 
vidua I of that State,

^^^■■■^■pr-’petiy a 
mejer.” rwpNeed took thoir sUud at rtH«

hod Hi 
his rout 

Bl sbouij

I***’?.
the other, drawing Hmoos opinion among the ckrgy present ; sod the 

recent sub-division of the see of Calcutta into 
the four Bishopries of Calcutta, Bomb .y, Ma
dras, and Australia, seemed to encourage them 
in the expectation, that some such arrangement 
might, if properly represented to Hie Majesty, be 
effected in thie Diocese, where the number of 
the ckrgy exceeds one hundred.

A Memorial to the King was drafted and 
adopted.

9. The propriety of an Annual Convocation. 
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